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Decision' No. ~2t90, . 

BEFORE TEE RP...I!.RO:J) , COMMI~SION' 0:9 TEE S'!:G..TE OF CALIFORNI.? 

) 
In the Matte~ of the'APplication 
o't CECIL T. TRUSCE:EL, . et al, doing 
business e.s MOUNT .. \!N' W.P.T1!:R WOR..'t{S, 
tor (a) the.reyocation ot the: 
certificate ot public convenien,ee 
and necessity issued in this metter 
(0) per.m1ssion to abandon service 
as public utility. 

l @Lffi~([]ijOO~l 
). 
) ~~plication No. 2~520. 
} 
) , 
i 

_____________________________ J 

John J.,Jnf)s !~e!!ling, tor N. J. Larko,. 

Z'. 'Vr. ~owe, Chairman tor Cons~rsf 
COmmittee. 

Fr! 'lc..$ COMMISSIO~r: 

OPINION _--. ..... ------
In this proceeding Ceoil T. Truschel and N. J. tarko, 

ovn:.ers ot e. water system knO'Wll as Mounte.in "flo.ter l10rks supply1:o.g. 

eo::.sumers in e. subdi v:ision J.:nown, as Chatsworth Lake :Manor, Los 

Angeles County, Ce.litor~8., asked the Oon:aniss,ioX), to revoke the 

certitice.te of pu1:>lie convenience and necessity heretot'ore issued 

to se.id Cecil T. '!'ru.schel end. one Ro'!" W. McDia.mid, torm.erly, co- , 
, " . , 

partDers operet1ng said Mountai~ Water Works. Further requ~st is 

made to discontinue publicut11ity water service. 

According to theev~denee the Oommission in Decision 
"," , 

No. 29971 on the 27th day olt July, 19~7, granted a certi:t'icate ot 

pu'blic,convenience e.nd necessity to Cec:tl T. TrUschel and ~oy w. 
MeDiarmid to operate under ~ eopartnershiD agre~ent a water .system 

kno .... m as the MotJJlte.in Water 1,~orks~whieh ?'e.s to rehabilitate eo water 

system then 3u1?:91yi:lg'the territory ,and J?rovide under tht) .juri$~e-
, 

tion of the Railroad C~ss1on a~roper water service to mombers 

o~ the co:m:tll'l:llity residing 1:1 Cl::.a.tsworth Lake Manor Tract. A schedule 
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/ 
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otrates was tixed and under the proposals made by the o~er~tors 

ot this we-ter system .at the time or applying tor cortit1ce.~ e. sum. 

of SOme $6,000.00 was to ~e raised by certain ot th~ consumers to 

inst~ improvements necessa.~ tor the eontinuation of water deliv

eries in this aree.. The water works was installed i~ 1928 and. 1929 

and consisted mainly or 1/2" ~ins, two dil~pidated water tanks and 

e. well incllpe'ble .ot s~p:plyins e.ny a.dequate amount ot water tor the. 

re~uirements ot some 125 water users. 

Since Jan~~ ot 19~8 the original cop~tnersh1p of Cecil 

T. Truschel e.n~. Roy W. McDiarmid was dis,solved. Under ,resent con

ditions the ownership of the principal properties ot tho "-"'ater works 

is now said to be held in common tenancy by Cecil T.' Truschel and 

N. J ... !.erko, e.pp11ce.nts herein. The record indicates that both 

TrUschel end Larko have expended quite a substantial emount ot their 

own funds in an e1'fort to maintain we.ter servico to tllecon:;umers 

in this tract. The erforts too"ota1n the $6,000 trom. certain of 

the consumers did not to.e.terie.11ze and :lll ~rrorts to obtain both 

outsi~e tine.ne1~,1 e.ss1~'tanee e.nd. done.tions 1'rom water 'Users e.l'par

ently heve tailed. ~tpresent1arko has assumed the burden or 

meeting su.ch expenses e:s co.nnot 'be po.1d out or the meagre revenues 

now received. Truschel, has refused to contribute turther t1nane1o.1 

support. 

The present well ~d spring are wholly i~dequate; the 

system. 01' mains lies upon the sur:t'e.ce of the ground 'Wl:9:r'oteeted, 

across streets and :private land.s. The terrain is very rugged; 

ch~reete~zed by steep hillsides, sandstone rocks, and rugged 

gullies. The cost of' inst~ling a new water'works in this tract 

has oeen estimated. to be in excesS of $25,000 at a minimum. Neither 

e.ppliee.nts nor the cons~ers e.rein a l'osi t.io:c. to provide tunds '1:or 

such e. l'roject; neither of thee.pplieants herein is in e. position 
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fin~ci~lyto edvance any more money_ 

By reason of' the lizl1..i ted amount ot water ave.1la'ble e. 

large numcer of consumers :!:lave re1"'llsed to pay at cll tor water 
, , 

service due to the interru~ted deliveriec. 'Operating e~enses 

neve been continually in excess ot the revenues received, end' 

recei va'bleunder e:ny ot the e.ctual o.nd many proposed m.ethods of'· 

operating. 

Plens tor the raisins ot money to rebuild and operate 

this weter works were suggested by m.e~ers of the'Col'T.lIllis's1on's 

st~rt end were 'besed uDon the levying ot a surcharge,on o.ll con

sumers :Cor water used upon the principle ot: l'roviding.some revenues 

for much needed repairs and replacements. Because ot the purported 

inability end unWillingness ot ~ large number of the v~ter users 

to pay e.ny substantial water service char86, this :plan was not, 

acce:;,table to the water, u.sers and. appears not possible,of,conS'UDl

mation et present. U:lder the circmnstences there appears 'to be " 

nothing further that this Commission can do than to relieve the 

~p~licants herei~ 01' the unreasonabletinancial burden thrUst ~on 
... 

th.em throu~ their obligations to deliver water under the certificate 

of public convenie:o.ce and necessi ty her~·totore sre.nted .by the com.

~1eeion tor the su~,lying ot ~ter in the chatsworth tak~ ~or 

Tract. There ap:pears to be c. :?osSibility that it e.nc! when c.;~l:tce.nt$ 

are relieved. ot the~.:r re,z,onsibili t1.es 'lmder the certificate c.s 

rec;.uested. th::.t some ot the co!).sumers,will join in the tormation or 

ei ther a mutuo.l ~ter CO::D.!)CJlY or ot some other type ot, !,r1 vate' eo-: 

operetive organization tor the p~o$e of continuine the o~eration 

or the plant upon the o~sis of zupplying those who will c.sree to . 
pay their feir share ot the e~ense3 necescary for the operation 

and me.intell::mc", of the ~le.nt. ':rhroughthis method it 'Q.a.y well be 

that many other consumers will find thoir way clec.r to. provide 
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sufticient tunds tor the neceS$~ry reconstruction ot the distribu-

tion zystem and storage tacilitiesA 

It should be pointed out to the ~~~licants end consumers 

involved. herein that this, Commission reeoenizes the al:rnost utJ.sw:o-' 

l'!J.ounts:ole dit':!'icul tie'!: under which all are l:lboring in this t~rrl

tory ~s a result of untortunate conditions of the public utility 

service resultine from ciroumst~ces not within. their control and 

th~t the technical st~rt ot the Railroad Co~.s$i6n ~~ll be at the 

service 01' any e.nd e.ll of the residents of this, area to the end 

th~t ~ll possible assistance ~lll be given tor the continuing or 

water service in Chatsworth Lake Y~or. 

ORD~P.. --- .... -
APplication as entitled above having been riled with 

the COmmission, a public hearing h~vins been held thereon, the 

matter b:::.vine 'b~en submitted and the Co::m:o.ission 'being now tully 

advised in the premises, 
" 

!T!S HE?3BY O?..DERZO that cortificate ot :public conven-

ience end necessity'heretofore issued to Cecil~. ~ruschel and EOY 

":t. ~ci'ie.:t'!llid, Co co:pe.rtnershi~ doing 'business under the fictitious 

firm name and st.yle ot Mountain Vlater "Norks in DecisioD. No. 29971, 

dated the 27th day of July, 1937, be and it is hereby revoked and 

cancelled as of the first d~y of September, 19,9. 
IT IS :s:EREBY :s'tJ~ O?D~ that Ceei.:t. '!'. Tr\lso:c.el ar.d 

Eoy ~!:. ~cDie.rmid and N. J'. Larko, as their interests may '~ppe:n-, 

be c.nd they c.re here'by relieved a.s ot the 1"irst day ot Ze:pte:a.ber, 

1939, of all public utili:ty 0'b11g~t1.ons o.~~ lie.bili ties in the 

service ot water to co:sume:rs by alJ.d througllthc vr-ter system 

lalown as !.1oUllt~in -;':e.ter V:orks, used tor the supplying ot wc.ter to 

residents livine in the uninco~orcted are~ known as Chatsworth 

Lake ~lt.nor in the C01mty ot Los .. ~..ngeles,. California, subjoct to 
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the tollo~N1ng terms ~d conditions: 

1. ~ithin ten (lO) days from and after the dute ot 
this Ordel', CecilT.· Truschel e.nd. !-!. J. Larko 
she.ll notify each cons\lIIler D.OW 'being supplied 
with water, ot their intention to discontinue 
all :public utility "trater service on the tirst 
day ot september, 1939. 

2. On or betore the tirzt d.ay of September, 1939, 
Cecil T. Truscllcl and N. J. Lerko·shall notify 
the Commission in writing that they have complied 
with the ter.ms and conditions cet :Corth in 
Paragraph 1 above. 

For all other p~oses the effective date ot this 

Order she.ll 'be twenty (20) deys from Cona. atter the d~hereot. 

Dc.ted. at San Frencisco, Ca11tornic., tllic )~G{ "day 

of Q"t, 1939. 

V cd -~> 
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